
to bacco (Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Pe tit Ha vana SR1)
rootstock as de scribed by Synková et al. (J. Plant Physiol.
155: 173-182, 1999) or as rooted plants (kanamycin re sis -
tant prog eny of the trans gen ic grafts). Sam ples for TEM
were taken from the cen tral part of the young fully de vel -
oped leaf or iso lated chloroplast sus pen sion and af ter over -
night fix a tion in 3 % glutaraldehyde were em bed ded in
Spurr's resin. Ultrathin sec tions were stained by ura nyl ac e -
tate and Reynold's lead ci trate and ex am ined in JEM 1010
(Jeol, Ja pan). Anal y sis of se rial sec tions by pro gram IMOD 
2.42 en abled three di men sional (3D) re con struc tions of
chloroplasts and pseudo-crys tals. The size of ba sic struc -
tural unit was cal cu lated us ing MRC Cam bridge Im age
Pro cess ing Sys tem (1994).

3D re con struc tion showed that pseudo-crys tal line
struc tures oc cupy up to 20 % of chloroplast vol ume (at
least in that part of chloroplast which was stud ied).

The av er age size of ba sic cell unit was cal cu lated as: a = 

11 nm, b = 12 nm, g = 100 °.This size pa ram e ters sup port
our hy poth e sis, al though de hy dra tion pre ced ing em bed -
ding in epoxide resin cause a shrink age of nat u ral struc -
tures. There fore fur ther ex per i ments are needed to prove it.
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Hepatoprotective ef fects of Milk This tle (Silybum mari -
anum) have been known since an cient Greece and Roma
very well. Flavanolignans (called silymarine) ex tracted
from Milk This tle seeds were shown to help against
hepatotoxic ef fects of many nat u ral tox ins (i.e. alga toxin
microcystine, mush room tox ins amanitin and phaloidin,
fun gal tox ins cyclosporines, etc.). The main ac tive sub -
stance of silymarin is silybin.

Re cent stud ies re vealed that many trans port and met a -
bolic pro cesses in the cell are stereospecific. Silybin oc curs 

in two stereoisomers (A and B) that dif fer in the bound be -
tween konyferyl and taxifolin (Fig. 1). We de vel oped a
new method for prep a ra tion and pu ri fi ca tion of these
silybin stereoisomers and for their spe cific la bel ling by ra -
dio ac tiv ity (3H, 125I) at po si tions 6 and 8. Trans port of
four stereoisomers was stud ied. The best af fin ity of trans -
port sys tems were found for 6-[125I]silybinA, which is
taken 100 times better than the other silybin stereoisomers.

This work was sup ported by grants GACR 204/98/P129,
MSMT CEZ:J06/98:123100001 and GACR 521/99/D098.
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In this work we fea tured an ex pres sion sys tem that en ables
the pro duc tion of suf fi cient quan ti ties of mem brane PsbH
pro tein (~mg´s quan ti ties) for solid-state NMR as well as
other bio phys i cal stud ies. PsbH is a small mem brane pro -
tein as so ci ated with the photosystem II com plex in higher
plants, al gae and cyanobacteria. Al though the ex act role of
PsbH is not clear, it seems to be im por tant for the struc ture
and func tion of photosystem II. 

In this ap proach a syn thetic psbH gene from cyano -
bacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 was cloned into a
plasmid ex pres sion vec tor, which al lowed a di rect syn the -
sis of the PsbH pro tein as a glutathione-S transferase (GST) 
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fu sion pro tein in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells. A rel a tively
large GST an chor over come fore see able prob lems with the
low sol u bil ity of mem brane pro teins and the tox ic ity
caused by pro tein in cor po ra tion into the mem brane of the
host or gan ism. As a re sult, the ma jor ity of fu sion pro tein
was ob tained in a sol u ble state and could be pu ri fied from
crude bac te rial lysate by af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy on im -
mo bi lised glutathione un der non-denaturating con di tions.
The PsbH pro tein was cleaved from the car rier pro tein with 
Fac tor Xa pro te ase and pu ri fied on DEAE- cel lu lose col -
umn with yields of up to 2.1 µg pro tein/ml of bac te rial cul -
ture. De tails of sam ple op ti mi za tion for small mem brane
pro teins as well as the im pact con sti tu tive cell pro tec tion
mech a nism against host mem brane pro teins are dis cussed.
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Murine intracisternal type A par ti cles (intracisternal A-par -
ti cles, IAPs) are en dog e nous retro virus es en coded by many 
proviral el e ments within the mouse ge nome. They share se -
quence homology with the B-type mouse mam mary tu mor
vi rus (MMTV), the D-type sim ian retro virus es (SRV) and
C-type avian sar coma vi rus. IAPs ge netic el e ments have
been shown to trans pose within the ge nome of retro -
virus-pro duc ing cells. 

The IAP par ti cles as sem ble and bud at the mem branes
of the endoplasmic re tic u lum (ER) where they ac cu mu late
as im ma ture par ti cles con sist ing ex clu sively of uncleaved
polyproteins. They do not leave cell and hor i zon tal trans -
mis sion via free par ti cles has not been achieved. Re cent ev -
i dence has in di cated that the lack of proteolytic pro cess ing
is not due to a de fec tive vi ral proteinase but rather is caused 
by the site of par ti cle for ma tion and can be res cued by an
ar ti fi cial re di rec tion of the polyprotein to the plas matic
mem brane. 

The re com bi nant proteinase of murine intracisternal
A-type par ti cle 14 (MIA14 PR) un der goes N- and C- ter mi -
nal autoprocessing at de fined sites and is se quen tially and
func tion ally re lated to the B- and D-type retro virus pro tein -
ases. An un usual fea ture of these pro tein ases as op posed to
the C-type retro virus pro tein ases is a 50 amino acid C-ter -
mi nal ex ten sion of un known func tion. In this study, we aim 
to ana lyse the pos si ble role of the C-ter mi nal ex ten sion of
the proteinase in reg u la tion of polyprotein pro cess ing.

We have cloned, ex pressed in E. coli and pu ri fied to ho -
mo ge ne ity both the full-length MIA14 PR and its C-ter mi -
nally trun cated form. Both en zymes are ac tive and have
been used for in vi tro ki netic stud ies us ing pep tide sub -

strates and in hib i tors. The C-ter mi nal ex ten sion of MIA14
PR has been cloned, ex pressed in E. coli, pu ri fied and its
ef fect on cat a lytic ac tiv ity of both MIA14 PR con structs
eval u ated.
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The biosynthesis of vi ta min B12, "the anti-per ni cious anae -
mia fac tor", re quires about 30 en zymes, and is fur ther com -
pli cated by the ap pear ance in na ture of two sep a rate
path ways, rep re sent ing aer o bic and an aer o bic routes,
where the ma jor dif fer ence seem to be con cerned with the
pro cess of cobalamin ring con trac tion and co balt
chelatation. Pseu do mo nas aeruginosa is able to syn the sise
the vi ta min in the ab sence of ox y gen. How ever, the bac te -
rium can also make B12 when grown aer o bi cally. Thus,
there must ex ist a path way that can op er ate both in the pres -
ence and ab sence of mo lec u lar ox y gen.

Uroporphyrinogen (uro'gen) III methyltransferase,
a key en zyme in the biosynthetic path ways of vi ta min B12
and siroheme, cat a lyzes the S-adenosyl-L-methionine
(SAM)- de pend ent bismethylation of its sub strate, uro'gen
III, re sult ing in the for ma tion of dihydrosirohydrochlorin
(precorrin-2). The en zyme ex ists in at least two forms. One
form, en coded by the cobA gene, is re quired for vi ta min
B12 syn the sis in Pseu do mo nas denitrificans. The sec ond
form, en coded by the cysG gene, is re quired for siroheme in 
E. coli. Both forms of the en zyme per form the in vivo syn -
the sis of precorrin-2, but in ad di tion, CysG has NAD+-de -
pend ent precorrin-2 oxidase and ferrochelatase ac tiv i ties.
The CysG en zyme mass is ~52 kDa, whereas the smaller
CobA pro tein mass is of ~30 kDa and is ho mol o gous only
to the C-ter mi nal re gion of CysG. 

CobA is a key reg u la tory en zyme in the branched
tetrapyrrole biosynthetic path way, and is sen si tive to both
sub strate and prod uct in hi bi tion. To gain some mo lec u lar
in sight into how this en zyme ex erts its con trol, we have
crys tal lised the CobA pro tein and col lected data on the
SRS syn chro tron in Daresbury. The mo lec u lar re place ment 
method (AMoRe) has been used for the phase prob lem so -
lu tion with the C-ter mi nal do main of CysG as a search
model. Struc ture refinement is currently under way.

We ac knowl edge Eliz a beth D. Getzoff and Beth Stroupe
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